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The meeting was convened by President Nikki Hutchinson. All recited the Pledge of Allegiance 
and Margie Walke gave the invocation.   
 
Projects, Issues, Activities:   

 

 Saw Dust Days 
o The ice cream vendor has ask for a supply of 150 paper bowls and napkins. 
o The Beacon will have an ad for Saw Dust Days in the mid-April edition. 
o The club is asking for donations for the silent auction.  

 State of the Street meeting – Topics included the heroin epidemic. Area burglaries are 
up. Youth offences are up 64%. 

 
 
Program:   

Nathan Linville  
Central Indiana Woodworkers 
Linville Woodworks LLC 

  
Central Indiana Woodworkers 
 
Currently have 139 members. 
The main membership drive is at 
a woodworking show in Jan. 
 
CIWW was founded in 1948 as the Home Craftsmen Forum. CIWW started with the sole 
objective to provide members with presentation of educational programs and demonstration of 
machines, tools and processes adaptable for use in the home workshop.   
   
Over the years, CIWW has grown and become more focused on 
Woodworking.  CIWW occasionally make visits to companies in the area involved in the 

woodworking industry.  
  
CIWW has added the making of wooden toys that are distributed to disadvantaged children as 
our formal charitable service to the community.   Each year CIWW makes over 9,000 toys and 
1500 craft kits.  These are distributed through over 20 social service organizations in time for 
Christmas. 
   
The club has 5 shop hosts who open their shops to other members to gather and work on toys 
together.  CIWW receives support from a number of companies in the form of donations of 
wood, cash donations, discounts for club members and other miscellaneous supplies. 
 



 

WHO CIWW IS 
Amateur and professional men and women having a common interest in fabricating from 
wood. Central Indiana Woodworkers is a 501(c)(3) tax exempt organization first organized 
under the name Home Craftsmen Forum in 1948. 
 
Their MISSION is the education of members and non-members in wood craftsmanship, and 
contribution to our community. 
 

MEETINGS 
Meetings are held monthly 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:00pm at Carpenter Local Union 
301 at 3530 S Rural St on the south side of Indianapolis, IN  46237. 
 
  

SKILL BUILDING 
Advancing the skills of their members takes many forms. 
 
Monthly meetings include a question and answer and show and tell portions, where members 
may secure a club consensus on their specific questions and demonstrate their results.  Every 
meeting includes scheduled program. 
 
Recent topics include:   
 
Wood burning    Chain saw carving 
Wood carving    Scroll sawing 
Norton abrasives    Veneering 
Miller dowels    Finishing techniques 
Bosch tools    Festool tools 
Pen turning     Decorative band saw boxes   
Efficient breaking-up sheet goods  
 
  
Advancing skills also benefits from periodic field trips including classes at Marc Adams 
Woodworking School in nearby Franklin, IN; Popular Woodworking magazine in Cincinnati; 
guided tour of 18th Century American Furniture at Indianapolis Museum of Art; Wood Mizer 
sawmills, Indianapolis; and Frank Miller Lumber Co. in Union City. 
 

        
 

       
 
 
Linville Woodworks LLC 
 
Linville Woodworks LLC is custom woodworking shop located on the southeast side of 
Indianapolis Indiana. 



 

Linville Woodworks makes one of a kind Sculptures, Canes, Furniture, Novelties, Restoration, 
Instruments, etc. All of their work is done in their shop right here in the USA. You can 
purchase a piece from our store or order a custom piece.   

Since Linville Woodworks is a small shop, they have a lot of flexibility in the type of projects 
that can be accepted. The range of work is limited only by the imagination. Linville Woodworks 
will work with you to produce that one of kind item that will set your collection apart from the 
rest.  

Below are just a few categories that are currently working in. It has been exciting to watch this 
list grow. Please visit their Gallery page for some past projects and then contact them for the 
next piece that is just for you. Consider Linville Woodworks when you are looking for: 
  

 Original art 
 Custom furniture 
 Custom turnings 
 Refinishing 
 Unique Gift ideas 

 

           
 

         
 
Note: If you just can’t make it for a whole lunch hour, please try to come for the 2nd half to 
support our speakers.  Thanks.  
  

 Batesville Memorial Public Library Tuesdays @ noon 
 
 
Words to Inspire: 

“I am only one; but still I am one.  I cannot do everything, but still I can do something; I will 
not refuse to do the something I can do.”  - Helen Keller. 
 
 

Other Notes of Interest: 

 Websites: Our club: http://batesvillerotary.wordpress.com/       
 District: http://www.rotary6580.org/  
 International: http://www.rotary.org/       
 KIVA loans: http://www.kiva.org/team/batesville_rotary 
 
 

http://batesvillerotary.wordpress.com/
http://www.rotary6580.org/
http://www.rotary.org/
http://www.kiva.org/team/batesville_rotary
http://linvillewoodworks.com/yahoo_site_admin/assets/images/bowl-cherry_leaf.92193353_large.jpg
http://linvillewoodworks.com/yahoo_site_admin/assets/images/IMAG1366.92195346_large.jpg
http://linvillewoodworks.com/yahoo_site_admin/assets/images/IMAG1871.92195925_large.jpg
http://linvillewoodworks.com/yahoo_site_admin/assets/images/IMAG1935.92193512_large.jpg
http://linvillewoodworks.com/yahoo_site_admin/assets/images/DSCF0008a.92194826_large.JPG
http://linvillewoodworks.com/yahoo_site_admin/assets/images/pencil-with_hair.92195832_large.JPG
http://linvillewoodworks.com/yahoo_site_admin/assets/images/20131217_172020.350153028_large.jpg
http://linvillewoodworks.com/yahoo_site_admin/assets/images/IMAG0048-1.350160202_large.jpg
http://linvillewoodworks.com/yahoo_site_admin/assets/images/20131123_194847.350161503_large.jpg
http://linvillewoodworks.com/yahoo_site_admin/assets/images/IMAG1523.350162322_large.jpg


 

 
 

1st Is it the Truth? 
2nd Is it Fair to all concerned? 

3rd Will it build Goodwill and better Friendships? 

4th Will it be Beneficial to all concerned? 
 

 
The Rotary Club of Batesville meets Wednesdays at noon, at Batesville Memorial Public Library in Batesville. 
Local clubs to make up attendance: Greensburg Monday 12:00 Noon Country Club 
    Rising Sun Wednesday 12:00 Noon Grand Victoria Casino 

    Shelbyville Thursday, 6:15 p.m. Fiddlers’ Three 
 


